Share the stories of
missions in Illinois
IBSA helps churches share Christ, make
disciples, develop leaders, and start new
churches. These videos show some of the work
supported by Mission Illinois Offerings.

Next-Gen Ministries
IBSA trains ministry leaders for students, from pre-K through college.
This story from FBC Atwood shows
a church that successfully focuses
on reaching young people with the
gospel, in ways both old and new.

Sharing Christ
At least 8-million people in Illinois
don’t know Jesus as their Savior,
but when churches train members
to share their faith, great things
happen. As in this story featuring a
former convict and FBC Metropolis.

Everyone Hears
Many Illinois places have no evangelical witness. IBSA helps churches,
such as Immanuel Baptist in Benton,
saturate their communities with the
gospel, to reach new people and
start new churches.

Illinois Focus
State missions is about ministry
and gospel advance right here.
Nate Adams tells how IBSA missionaries develop leaders, mobilize
volunteers for missions, and equip
churches to share Christ. And it’s
possible because churches, like
yours, partner with IBSA to bless
Illinois.

These stories are on the 2019 DVD. Or, download these
videos and additional resources at Missionillinois.org
• Prayer guides for use in the Sunday bulletin
• Mission studies for children, teens, and adults
• Promotion materials for the Offering & Week of Prayer
Order additional free materials at MIO@IBSA.org.
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to give generously through the
Mission Illinois Offering.

Please encourage your church
IBSA helps churches make disciples. This
year, the Mission Illinois Offering & Week of
Prayer features three churches engaging their
communities with the gospel. Your gifts will
provide encouragement and equipping by IBSA
missionaries. Together, we will train the next
generation of leaders, plant new churches,
and share Christ everywhere He is needed.

Through your missions gifts,
to support missions that are especially important
to people in Illinois. Our neighbors need to know
Jesus Christ. Our children and teens need to grow
in their faith. Our churches need strong leaders and
clear vision. And many communities need a gospel
witness—because there is none.

This is a once-a-year opportunity

Mission Illinois Offering
& Week of Prayer
Sept. 8-15
Illinois Baptist
State Association

From Chicago to Cairo,
East St. Louis to Westville,
and points in between,
IBSA churches are being
equipped and strengthened
to share Christ, baptize
new believers,
and make disciples.

Please encourage your church to support
Baptist missions in Illinois.

If we don’t, who will?
6 weeks ahead: Planning
Meet with missions and worship leaders to plan MIO promotion.
Download mission studies, announcements, promo materials.
Set a goal, perhaps 10% or more above last year’s collection.
Schedule a prayer event for state missions.
Schedule missions studies for children, teens, and adults.
Plan use of videos in worship services.
Request additional materials from IBSA, such as the 4-page MIO newspaper.

Mission Illinois Offering
& Week of Prayer
Sept. 8-15

Our church’s goal

Illinois Baptist
State Association

missionillinois.org

4 weeks ahead: Begin publicity
Advertise in church newsletter and Sunday bulletin.
Post promo video on church website and Facebook page.
Place posters in prominent locations.

2 weeks ahead: Show the MIO stories
Begin showing videos in worship services each week.
Push e-mail and Facebook announcements.
Send videos to church members, and link to MissionIllinois.org.
Pray for IBSA missions and missionaries in worship services.

The week of MIO: Pray and give
Give each worship attender a prayer guide and offering envelope.
Lead the missions studies, using the videos and/or the 4-page MIO newspaper.
Begin collecting the offering.
Pray for IBSA missionaries by name in worship services.

2019 Mission Illinois Prayer Guide

SUNDAY: Evangelism

THURSDAY: Student ministry

With at least 8-million lost people among
Illinois’ 13-million residents, IBSA encourages
churches to focus on evangelism. Pat Pajak
trains hundreds of churches each year. He teaches NAMB’s “Who’s your one?” prayer focus and
“Three Circles” witnessing tool.
Pray for the IBSA evangelism team and for
evangelistic zeal in all churches.

IBSA helps churches reach children, youth,
and college students through VBS, missions
events, Youth Encounter, and summer camps at
Lake Sallateeska and Streator. Next-gen director
Jack Lucas and the ministry teams train leaders
for next-gen ministries. With 3-million children and
teens in Illinois, this is a big responsibility.
Pray for stronger student ministry in all
churches, and for IBSA missionaries who equip
leaders.

MONDAY: Baptism

Each week through September
Pray for state missions in worship services.
Collect the offering until the goal is met.
Celebrate your church’s partnership in state missions.

More than 700 people were baptized in IBSA
churches in the month of April. “One GRAND
Month” focused on baptism, which increased 7%
last year. But we have a long way to go.
Pray for new believers. And pray for IBSA
churches to reach unbelieving people with the
gospel throughout the year.

FRIDAY: Missions Mobilization
Mission trips are once-in-a-lifetime experiences, every time you go. IBSA’s Carmen Halsey
trains volunteers to share Christ in new environments. And more than 20,000 Illinois Baptists
serve each year.
Pray for IBSA’s mission mobilizers. Pray
about your personal commitment to missions
nearby and far away.

Saturday: IBSA Leadership Team
Everyone Hears is a new initiative from IBSA
to saturate the state of Illinois with the gospel of
Jesus Christ, starting with concentrated efforts
in places without a gospel witness. IBSA’s Eddie
Pullen trains churches to start new congregations
in target communities.
Pray for IBSA church planting catalysts working so everyone hears the gospel in Illinois.

Nate Adams and the IBSA leadership team
guide ministry to revitalize churches, plant new
churches, and advance the gospel in Illinois. With
a renewed focus on revitalization, IBSA is helping
churches grow strong, even as bringing a gospel
witness in the current culture becomes more
challenging.
Pray for IBSA leaders and 10 zone consultants who minister to Baptists in every corner of
Illinois.

WEDNESDAY: New residents

SUNDAY: Giving Day

About two million Illinois residents were born
outside the U.S. Second-generation church
planting catalyst John Yi and strategist Jorge
Melendez work with immigrants in Chicagoland.
They help new churches so everyone can hear
the gospel in their heart language.
Pray for IBSA’s church planting team who are
uniquely fitted to reach generations of families
that others may not.

Today churches will collect the Mission Illinois
Offering. From Cairo to Chicago, East St. Louis
to Westville, the mission work of IBSA is made
possible by gifts from partner churches. Discipling
kids at camp, training next-gen church leaders,
reaching people who don’t know Jesus—it’s all
because you give.
Pray that Illinois Baptists who support our
shared mission work may give generously today.

TUESDAY: New churches

Watch the related MIO video for
this day at MissionIllinois.org
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DVD
MOUNT

Order additional DVDs free at MIO@IBSA.org
Download videos at missionillinois.org

You can lead the Offering & Week of Prayer in

As our partner in missions,
IBSA is counting on you to lead the
Mission Illinois Offering
& Week of Prayer.

10 simple steps
1. Recruit leaders. Share these
materials with your team.

Also counting on you are—
At least 8 million people in Illinois who do not know
Jesus Christ as their personal savior.

200 places and people groups in our state where there is no
evangelistic gospel-teaching church and little gospel witness.

1,000 partner churches whose ministries are strengthened
by the work of IBSA missionaries and ministry staff.
And 180,000 Illinois Baptists who grow in discipleship,
evangelism, and ministry leadership because of the work
supported by this annual offering for state missions.

2. Download fresh ideas from

missionillinois.org. Stir your team’s
creativity with resources for worship,
prayer, or missions events.

3. Save the date. Many churches
will use September 9-16.

4. Set the goal. The need is

greater than ever. Consider $10 per
resident member, or 10% above last
year’s offering. The statewide goal is
$475,000.

5.

Publicize, publicize. Starting
four weeks before the offering,
in bulletins, newsletters, e-mail,
and with posters.

6. Get social media talking.

Post the MIO Promo video on your
Facebook page, tweet it, or show it
in worship.
3085 Stevenson Drive • Springfield, Illinois 62703

7. Show the videos. Use one per

week in several worship services,
or plan one big missions study event
and show all the videos.

8.

Pray. Pray in worship
services. Plan a special
prayer meeting for Illinois
missions. Encourage
attenders to use the printed
MIO Prayer Guide.

9. Distribute the MIO

Prayer Guide and offering
envelopes on the first
Sunday of the emphasis
week. (The envelopes are
enclosed for participating
churches.)

10. Collect the offering.
And keep on until you
surpass your goal.

Mission Illinois Offering
& Week of Prayer
Sept. 8-15
missionillinois.org
Illinois Baptist State Association

Will you lead your church in
prayer and sacrifice for the
cause of Christ in Illinois?

Tell the stories • Show the videos

mission illinois
September 8-15

These are the feature stories in the Week of Prayer
and the missions studies for kids, teens, and adults.

Encouraging Women
Andrea Cruse credits IBSA’s women’s ministry for
her recent growth as a leader. State missionary
Carmen Halsey is making a difference in many
lives and churches as she leads training in ministry
and missions.

Visit missionillinois.org for additional downloadable
resources for encouraging prayer, giving, and mission
studies. If your church didn’t participate in the Mission
Illinois Offering last year, please contact us right away
for offering envelopes and additional prayer guides.

IBSA was There

DVD
MOUNT

MIO@IBSA.org • (217) 391-3127

Prayerwalking for Church Plants

Download these videos and more resources
at missionillinois.org.

A team of teenagers from two Southern Illinois
churches joined Church Planting Catalysts
Tim Bailey and Ken Wilson on a prayerwalk in far
north Pingree Grove, a fast-growing community
without a church. What God did next is amazing.

Teaching plans for missions studies
Worship ideas for Sundays and prayer services
Bulletin announcements and newsletter articles to cut and paste
Videos to post on your website, Facebook page, and Twitter
Daily devotions for the Week of Prayer

Additional offering envelopes
available by request. Call (217) 391-3127.

Pastors encourage church members, but who
encourages the pastors? Who offers insight for hard
ministry questions? Three pastors in Metro East
St. Louis tell how one of IBSA’s zone consultants,
Larry Rhodes, helped them in their time of need.

Partners for Illinois

Our state is a big state—in land, population, and
spiritual need. At 200 years old, Illinois has more
need for the gospel than ever before. But how will
we reach so great a state? IBSA’s Executive Director
Nate Adams and others offer some ideas.
Order additional DVDs free at MIO@IBSA.org
Download videos at missionillinois.org

